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and ho at once seeks shelter in the 
tropical profusion of the gulf-weed, 
which holds within its branching 
fronds an astonishing abundance of 
marine life. Here the young turtle 
tveds unmolested while his aiinour
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undergoes the hardening process.
Whatever the young sea-turtie eats 

and wherever he eats it—facts not 
generally ascertained—one thing is 
certain, it agrees with him immense
ly. He leads a pleasant sort of life, 
basking in the tropical sun and 
cruising leisurely in the cool depths.

Once he has attained the weight 
of twenty-five pounds, which usually 
occurs within the first year, the 
turtle is free from all danger. Aftei 
that no fish or mammal, howevci 
ravenous, however well armed with 
teeth, interferes with the turtle.

When once he has withdrawn his 
head from its position of outlook in
to the folds of his neck between the 
•wo shells, intending devourers may 
Sniggle in vain to make an impres
sion uiKi.i him.—Harper's Weekly.

THAT BABY.

There was a baby in the railway 
ar the o.hef day. It was not an 

unusual child, but it had a decidedly 
bright face and pretty ways. For 
th _■ first few miles she was verv 
quiet, and her blue eyes looked 
around in wonderment, for evidently 
it was the little one’s first ride on 
the cars. Then as she became used 
to the roar and rumble, the baby 
procl.vities asserted themselves, and 
-he began to play with her father's 
moustache. At first the father and 
mo.her were the only parties inter- 
c-t:d, but soon a young lady in an 

1 i cent seat nudged her escort and 
M e ted his attent on to the laugh
ing child. He looked up, remarked 
bat it was a pretty baby and tried 
o '-ok vneo-'cerned ; but it was no-
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. ctd that Ins eyis wandered back to 
the spot occupied by the happy 
family, and he commenced to smile. 
The baby pulled- the hair of a a old 
ady in front, who turned around 
-avagc.y and glared at the lathi r 
with a look that plainly said, ‘•Nuis
ances should be left at home. " But 
-he caught sight of the laughing 
eyes cf the baby and when she turn
ed back she stented pleased about 
omc.h ng. Several others had be

come interested in the child bv tais 
time — business men and young 
clerks, old ladies and girls—and 
when the baby hands grasped the 
large s lk hat of her father and plac
id it on her own head, it made such 

1 comical picture - that an old gentle
man across the way, unable to re- 

t n h nee f, bars, out into a load 
guffaw, and the 1 looked sheepishly 
on. the window, as if ashamed to be 
< aught doing such an unmanly 
:h ng. Before another five in nut s 
h • was pi iving |>eek-a-boo actoss the 
aisle with the baby, and every one 
was envying him.-

The ubiquitous young man. eve; 
on the move, passed through, and 
was at a loss to account for the 
frowns of everybody. lie had failed 
to notice the baby. The brakem.in 
lo iked in from his post on the plat
form and smiled. The paper b >y 
found no custom till he had spoken 
to the-baby and jingled his pockc. 
of change for her edification. Tin- 
conductor caught the fever and 
(bucked the little one under the 
chin, while the old gentleman a< to- 
■ he aisle forgot to pass up his ticket, 
so interested was he playing pc k-a- 
boo.. The old lady in front relaxed, 
and diving into her reticule uncaitil
ed a brilliant red pippin and pre
sented it bashfully» to the little one, 
who, in response, put her chubby 
arms around the donor’s nee k and 
pressed her rosy little mouth to tin- 
old lady’s cheek. It brought l:a< k 
a flood of remembrances to that 
withered heart, and a handkc:chief 
was seen to brush first this way and 
•h n that, as If to catch a falling 
tear.

The train sped on and pulled into 
the station where the baby, with her 
parents, was to leave the car. A look 
of regret came over every face. The 
old gentleman asked if he couldn’t 
kiss it just once ; the old lady re

turned the caress she had received 
and the baby moved toward the 
door, shaking a bye-bye over the 
shoulder of her papa, to which every 
one responded, including the news- 
fa >y, who emphasized his farewell 
with a wave of his hat. The pas
sengers rushed to the side where the 
baby got off and wa < h d till >hc 
tunic 1 o.it of sight ,it the other end 
of the station, shaking bye-byes all 
tie time. Then they lapsed into 
' leave. I hey missed that baby, and 
no: one of them would be unwilling 
to a knowledge it. The little one’s 
presence had let a rift of sunshine 
rito every heart, warm or cold, in 
that car.—Orphan’s Friend, House of 
An tel Guardian.
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Worn Out by the Monotonous In
door Life of Winter.

Spring Finds the Blood Weak and
the System Run Down—Vigor 
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Just at the time when the buds are 

bursting and the birds are chirping 
merrily in the treetops, many people 
feel most keenly the debilitating and 
enervating effects of indoor winter 
life.

The blood is so thin and watery 
that it fails to supply nutrition to the 
nervous system and to the vital or
gans. You feel tired, weak and dis
couraged, appetite fails, digestion is 
impaired, energv and ambition are 
lacking, and strange depressing feel
ings come over you.

But nature has provided certain 
restoratives to be used at this time 
of year to form new, rich blood and 
create new nerve force. These ele
ments are found in condensed and 
easily assimilated form in Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

Thousands of men and women have 
learned to escape this spring depres
sion and weakness and discourage
ment by using this great restorative.

Vitality is increased, strength and 
confidence return, buoyancy is felt in 
every movement of the body, pallor 
and weakness and disease give place 
to the glow of health and vigor of 
mind and body.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
spring tonic and restorative, 50c. a 
box, 6 for $2.50, at all dealers, or 
F.dmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.
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